In the effort to combat global warming, renewable energies play a key role. However, most efforts are still focused on the electricity market, so renewables remain underrepresented in the heat market. Biomethane derived from biogas is an intriguing option for using renewable energy to generate heat in residential homes. However, biomethane comes at a significantly higher cost than natural gas, meaning providers have to ask a price premium from consumers. Determining a pricing strategy is thus of crucial importance. Besides cost, providers have to consider consumers' willingness-to-pay (WTP) for the product. We propose that they could draw on existing research on WTP for green electricity, albeit with some important modifications and scarce research on biomethane. To explore this proposition, we performed a first-of-its-kind analysis of providers' pricing strategies for biomethane, using both providers' published data and data provided in response to e-mail queries. Based on the features and prices of 165 biomethane-based gas products for private households in Germany, we find that features that could, according to existing research, elicit a higher WTP are not priced accordingly. As the consumer market for biomethane is still in its early development, our results suggest opportunities for providers to ask higher prices for certain biomethane-based gas products.
Introduction
The effort to combat climate change is one of the key challenges of our time. To meet this challenge, governments around the world have set ambitious targets to increase the share of renewables in the national energy mix. The European Union aims for a share of 27% of renewables by 2030 [1] , while in Germany, the federal government has mandated a target of 60% by 2050 [2] . Such targets, however, are typically set based on gross final energy consumption, leaving a striking imbalance between different energy markets. To illustrate: the share of renewables in the EU-28 electricity market topped 25.4% in 2013, while the share of renewables used for heating and cooling barely reached 16.5% and that for transport, i.e., biofuels, only 5.4% [3] . In Germany, the disparity is even greater: the renewable share for heating and cooling stands at 10.6% while the electricity market boasts a strong 25.6% [3] .
Due to the disproportionately small representation of renewables in the heat market, experts see a large potential for more widespread use of renewable resources in this sector [4] . While many communications of German providers of green electricity [15] . Providers of green gas-companies offering biomethane-based gas products to private households-thus have to weigh decisions carefully when developing their pricing strategies.
When making these decisions, providers confront a phenomenon from the green electricity market that may have strong and rather unpleasant spillover effects in the biomethane market. Consumers, especially in Germany, have a vast choice of green electricity products, but most of these are based on electricity from large hydropower plants in Scandinavia [16] . These plants produce hydropower at a very low price, so prices for green electricity derived from these plants are extremely low. On average, there is only a 2% premium on the rate consumers pay for green electricity over that paid for grey electricity from fossil fuel resources [17] . Sometimes green electricity rates are actually lower than the standard rates from the local electricity supplier. This pricing structure sends a strong signal to consumers that renewable energy does not have to cost more than conventional energy [15, 16] . However, this structure cannot be sustained in the long term, not if the share of renewable electricity is to increase. Because hydropower capacity cannot be increased in many parts of the world, providers aiming to meet a greater demand for renewable electricity will have to turn to sources that have higher generation costs.
The widely held belief that renewable energy does not have to be more expensive than conventional is emphatically not true for biomethane. Costs for producing biomethane are typically 100% higher than those for natural gas, given that even big biomethane plants face generation costs of up to 7.0 EuroCt per kWh [18, 19] . This means that providers cannot simply turn to a low-price strategy like many of their counterparts in the green electricity market. The significant cost differences and the ensuing restrictions on pricing create a formidable barrier to the further expansion of biomethane into the energy market [20] . Hence the successful marketing of biomethane will require that consumers demonstrate the willingness to pay (WTP) a premium for its use. Eliciting this WTP is a daunting marketing task for providers.
Asking for a 100% price premium for their gas supply seems hardly realistic, but providers can mitigate the sticker shock by offering a mix of natural gas products with varying percentages of biomethane, e.g., 10% or 30%. Still, providers have to decide what premium level they can ask and which product features they can use to elicit a higher WTP. To answer these questions, energy providers can draw on the abundant research into WTP for green electricity because the gas and electricity markets share important characteristics and there is only one existing study on customers' perception of biomethane [21] . Rational providers would thus be expected to incorporate these research findings into their pricing strategies. Therefore we built our hypotheses on the research from the market for green electricity and tried to answer the following two questions:
‚
What products do biomethane providers offer and at which prices?
‚ What connections between product features and prices can be observed?
Comparing the empirical answers to these two questions with the results from existing research on customer preferences and WTP in the green electricity market and the one study that exists on biomethane may help to uncover potential for improvement in current biomethane pricing strategies.
We do want to make clear, however, that we are not attempting in this research to measure or otherwise assess consumer's willingness-to-pay for biomethane products. While that would be an interesting line of inquiry, our research has a different focus. Our research focuses on the two questions above, investigating to what extent providers' pricing strategies reflect what is known about consumer's WTP from research into the green electricity market. To what extent are biomethane providers adopting rational pricing strategies based on what can be inferred by analogy from the research on green electricity? Are factors that are known to affect WTP in the green electricity market and biomethane market being fully exploited by biomethane providers? These are the lines of inquiry that form the focus of our research.
Customer preferences and WTP for green electricity have been widely studied [22] , as we review in the next section. Provider strategies have also received attention [15] . In contrast, the biomethane Energies 2016, 9, 252 4 of 15 market is not nearly as well researched. Research on biomethane has to date focused on technical and environmental protection issues [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . Even when research has considered economic and business questions, the focus has been on the cost of biomethane production [29] [30] [31] . Questions concerning the marketing of biomethane have received scant attention from researchers [32] although biomethane providers face these questions every day. To date, only one study [21] looks into customers' perceptions of biomethane. However, it does not present WTP in Euro per kWh but only asks for product characteristics that lead to a higher WTP without quantifying the effects. To our knowledge, ours is the first study to research biomethane provider strategies.
In the next section, we present results from the existing research on WTP for green electricity that can be applied to the biomethane market. We also incorporate results from the abovementioned previous study on biomethane by [21] . Building on these results, we develop our hypotheses on likely connections between features of biomethane-based consumer products and prices. We then present our research methodology in Section 3, and our results in Section 4. We discuss these results in Section 5, where we also present ideas on how biomethane providers can improve their pricing strategies.
How Research on WTP for Green Electricity Can Inform Biomethane Marketing
Our underlying basic hypothesis was that providers of green energy base their pricing decisions both on cost and on their perception of customers' WTP. Since we know of only the abovementioned study of customers' perceptions of biomethane, we first approach the pricing question by looking at WTP for green electricity. Next analyzing the differences between the two markets, we develop hypotheses for providers' pricing strategies.
Researchers studying WTP for green electricity have examined numerous factors (see Herbes et al. 2015 [22] for a comprehensive overview), including:
Consumer characteristics:
‚
Sociodemographic features (e.g., age, education, and income) [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] , ‚ Psychographic features (e.g., attitudes and values) [36, [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] ;
Market design/payment vehicle (voluntary payments through purchasing green electricity vs. mandatory payment through taxes and levies) [33, 41, [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] ; Characteristics of the provider (e.g., large utility, local utility, cooperative) [52] [53] [54] ; Product characteristics (renewable technology, share of renewables in the product, local production, labels and other features) [34] [35] [36] 38, 47, 52, [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] .
Our study looks at provider pricing decisions for biomethane products targeted at private households, so we do not look at characteristics of individual consumers. We also do not look at payment vehicles because we are not aiming at policy recommendations on voluntary vs. mandatory systems. Provider characteristics represent an interesting factor, but they cannot be changed easily. Therefore, we chose to focus on product attributes and provider pricing decisions.
Research on green electricity points to important connections between product features and WTP. Consumers in this market seem to have clear preferences in the selection of renewable technologies with solar being the most popular and bioenergy and big hydropower the least [34, 35, 47, 52, 57, 59] . Renewables from local production seem to elicit a higher WTP than those from non-local sources [52, 53] . Research on the influence of the share of renewables in the product is inconclusive: while Mozumder et al. [36] found that WTP strongly increased with higher shares of renewables, Goett et al. [54] report a decreasing incremental WTP for each additional kWh of renewables in the product. Forsa [21] reports a higher WTP for products containing more than 50% of biomethane. The effect of labels also seems to be unclear: Most authors agree on the low importance of labels for consumers [52, 62] . Moreover, consumer knowledge of labels in the green electricity market is limited [63] and providers do not frequently use them [15] . Further, in the consumer market, sustainability certifications do not play a big role, although they are very important in the preceding steps in the value chain, e.g., in the production of biogas [64] [65] [66] . Quite contrary to these findings, Forsa [21] reports 42% of respondents stating a higher WTP for products with a label. Since these results contradict research findings from the electricity market, this point needs further examination.
Building on these results, let us consider those specific features of the biomethane market that differentiate it from green electricity. First, a higher share of biomethane in the final product leads to significant extra cost for the provider. Therefore we would expect to find that the biomethane content is clearly reflected in the product pricing. Second, in Germany, several laws influence the share of biomethane in the product: The Renewable Energies Heat Act (EEWärmeG) requires a minimum biomethane content of 30% if house owners are to fulfill the terms of the law by using biomethane in small CHP units [67] . The Heat Act of Baden-Württemberg, the state relying most on biomethane in the heat market, mandates a minimum content of 10% when using biomethane in non-CHP applications [68] . We would thus expect many products to offer exactly these biomethane percentages.
A third consideration is that some biomethane products carry an "extra climate protection" fee. This fee allows the providers to use part of the revenue from these products to finance climate or environmental protection projects that have nothing to do with biogas or biomethane such as climate protection projects in Brazil [69] . This "extra climate protection" fee also exists in the market for green electricity, but the only research possibly relevant to this subject examined the effect of charitable provider donations on the WTP of institutional customers [54] .
Fourth, differentiation in the biomethane market is based not on different renewable technologies such as wind or solar, but on different input sources used to produce the biogas. These sources can be broadly classified as either waste or energy crops. Using energy crops for biogas production has been the subject of heated debate in Germany, a debate focusing primarily on biogas derived from maize. As one of the most important input materials for biogas plants in Germany [19] , maize has been held responsible for a range of negative effects, from changes in the landscape to food shortages and the "battle for arable land" [70] . These negative effects have dominated media attention as well as public perception of biogas [71] . In reaction, in 2011 the federal government set a cap for total maize input to biogas plants [70] ; in 2014, a second step was taken by eliminating the financial incentives for electricity from biogas derived from energy crops. Forsa [21] also finds 53% of the respondents stating a higher WTP for products based on biogas from waste. Given the public debate and the political reactions, we would expect that the input source used to produce the biogas plays a role in consumer decisions and hence also influences pricing decisions.
From these considerations, we developed the following hypotheses regarding the relations between biomethane product features and provider pricing strategies. Again, the supposition was that providers would consider consumer preferences for certain attributes known from previous research and that products with these attributes would be offered at comparatively higher prices:
H1: The share of biomethane in a product is positively related to the price. H2: The extra climate protection fee is related to the price. H3: Waste as an input material is positively related to the price while energy crops are negatively related to the price. H4: Eco-labels are positively related to the price.
These hypotheses are assumed to be non-directional. We first investigate whether a significant relationship or difference can be recognized, and then, based on the insights gained, create and use a model with a directional relationship. In this sense, it is assumed that the pricing strategies of the providers are based on product characteristics and the resulting consumer willingness to pay for these specific product features.
Methods
To research biomethane product pricing, we used the online portal Verivox. Verivox was the first price comparison portal for energy products in Germany, and in a recent analysis of electricity rate comparison portals Verivox received the number one ranking for service quality [72] . As 80% of all German consumers use a comparison portal to survey the market when shopping for energy [73] , and Verivox is the portal of choice for most of these consumers, the site can be regarded as the German gas market as it appears to the perceptions of the German consumer.
In previous research on the pricing of renewables [74] and other products [75] [76] [77] , researchers used data from comparison portals; however, one concern frequently raised about such data is that product rankings are subject to manipulation by the portal, similar to the way the ranking of search results is subject to manipulation by a search engine. To avoid this bias in our analysis, we used a complete inventory of all biomethane-based products listed on Verivox, searching region-by-region and recording prices along with product features. Among the features recorded were details on the input materials used in the biogas production process. When these were not clearly stated on the website of the provider, we contacted the provider by e-mail and asked explicitly for them. It turned out that input material profiles were rather scarce, so in many cases we did in fact need to contact the provider by e-mail for disclosure of the biogas substrate.
To ensure that results from each search were comparable, we set the parameters in the search form to the following settings:
‚
Search only for biogas-based products;
‚ One-off bonuses were not included in the price calculation; ‚ Contract period was set to up to 12 months; ‚ For the following criteria, we chose "doesn't matter": notice period, direct provider change, and "product fulfills Verivox guidelines"; ‚ Price guarantees were not considered, since they were not available for each product;
The following search options were deselected: package rate, deposit, advance payment and "only providers with high customer recommendation ratio"; ‚ Number of products displayed per provider was set to "display all".
To gather as many products as possible, we checked 250 different cities all over Germany by entering the respective postal codes. Since the Renewable Energies Heat Act of Baden-Württemberg makes this southwestern German state a particularly active market, we used an even more tightly-woven search net there, recording results for all counties (Landkreise) and all cities not belonging to a county. In total, we found 170 biomethane-based products of which we removed five because no comparable pure natural gas product existed. Subsequent interviews with market participants revealed that these 165 products do in fact represent nearly the entire, if not the entire, market. Therefore, we do not believe that the more tightly-woven search net in Baden-Württemberg captured a disproportionately larger share of products from this region.
To determine the premiums for biomethane products, we also looked at comparable prices for pure natural gas offerings by the same providers. To obtain these rates and to ensure comparability to those for biomethane, we used exactly the same settings in Verivox as used for the biomethane search. Because gas prices in Germany vary widely between regions due to differing gas grid charges, pricing comparisons were made on a provider-by-provider basis and not on an average price basis. Thus, in our comparison, premiums reflect only different product characteristics, such as biomethane content; regional differences are excluded.
We chose to express the discovered biomethane premiums as a percentage of the cost of a comparable natural gas product from the same provider, normalized by the annual cost of natural gas. This choice factors out the regional variation in gas prices that result from the differing gas grid charges and allows comparison of the premiums to annual expenditures. These annual figures were calculated using the average gas consumption by German households living in a single-family home. As of 2010, this level stood at 20,207 kWh per year [78] . Premiums were then calculated as the difference between a biomethane product and the corresponding natural gas product, expressed as a percentage of the annual heating costs.
Results
The following table (Table 1) lists the characteristics of the 165 biomethane products analyzed. The providers were municipal utilities, pure green energy providers as well as the big four energy providers; RWE AG, E.ON SE, EnBW AG and Vattenfall AB. The majority of the products-55%-featured a biomethane content of 10%, while the second most frequently represented product category was for a biomethane content of 30%. Products featuring a 100% biomethane content were relatively rare (8%). Details on the substrates of biogas production underlying the products proved rather difficult to obtain: for 37% of all products, the providers did not disclose, even upon our request, whether their biogas stemmed from energy crops or waste. We were, however, able to determine that 25% of the products reviewed were purely from energy crops, 18% purely from waste and another 19% from a mix of energy crops and waste. Since the providers not reporting could have been unwilling to disclose the substrates because of potential negative publicity from the use of energy crops, the percentage of such in all products might be greater than 25%. However, since we have no evidence supporting this figure, we assume that substrates in the non-reporting group are randomly distributed between energy crops and waste.
Only a small percentage, 15%, of all products reviewed featured Eco-labels. Those used included: "Geprüftes Bio-Erdgas" (TÜV Nord, Hannover, Germany, "Green Methane Endkundenprodukt" (TÜV Süd, Munich, Germany und "Grünes Gas Label" (Grüner Strom Label e.V., Bonn, Germany). Only 10% of all products advertised that an extra ‚climate feature' support was included in the price.
To test our hypotheses, we performed two analyses: First, we analyzed the price premiums that biomethane-based products collected over pure natural gas products. We did this on a per provider basis to analyze the differential price strategy adopted by each individual provider. Second, we analyzed differences in annual costs between providers. This approach allowed us both to draw inferences on the pricing policy of individual providers and also to examine the relation between product features and market prices. However, we did not consider the grid charges in the second case. Thus, if the grid charges are not randomly distributed over the different providers, the effects can be a combination of the influences of factors and grid charges.
H1: The Share of Biomethane in a Product Is Positively Related to the Price
We found that price premiums differ significantly for products in the same category, i.e., with identical biomethane content. For example, products containing 10% biomethane command premiums depending on the provider ranging from´1% to +36%. For those containing 30% biomethane, the premiums range from +5% to +40%. For pure biomethane products, the range of premiums is even wider. The scatterplot in Figure 1 demonstrates both the large ranges within one product category as well as the relation between biomethane content and the price premiums charged by individual providers. The scatterplot shows a positive linear correlation between biomethane content and price premium. The correlation coefficient is 0.92 and the correlation is highly significant at the level of p-value < 2.2ˆ10´1 6 . This result supports hypothesis H1, namely that a positive dependency of price on biomethane content would be present. This dependency tends to be stronger, the higher the proportion of biomethane in the gas product. However, the dependency does not take into account the actual costs incurred by the provider and whether they are higher for products with a higher proportion of biomethane. The actual profitability represented by the premium remains unknown. In contrast to these findings relating price premium to biomethane content, we found no significant correlation among different providers between the annual costs and biomethane content. However, it is likely that the large differences in gas grid charges between different regions overshadow any such correlation. Some regions have grid charges that are triple those of lower cost regions. Considering that these charges account for up to 25% of the total price paid by the consumer, the masking effect of gas grid charges on price differentials is not hard to understand.
H2: The "Extra Climate Protection" Fee Is Positively Related to the Price
Two factors can drive this hypothesized relation: First, providers incur an additional cost in compensating for CO2 emissions by either supporting climate protection projects or buying renewable energy certificates (RECs). Second, it is reasonable to expect an additional WTP by consumers for this extra feature, inasmuch as the fee contributes to an overall greener energy ecosystem. Hence an examination is warranted of price differentials between products without and those with the "extra climate protection" fee.
Conducting such an examination by a comparison of means using a two-sample t-test, we found, indeed, a significant difference (p-value = 0.00025) in average annual costs. However, contrary to our expectations, the annual costs of products with the extra climate protection fee are lower (€1289) than those for products without the fee (€1488). Again, pricing data comparisons might be dominated by differences in gas grid charges with products carrying the extra fee being located in regions with lower grid charges. An equally important consideration, however, is, that only 16 products carried this extra climate protection fee, while 149 did not, meaning the available sample set was much smaller.
Interestingly, however, we could observe no significant differences in price premiums on a per provider basis. This means pricing strategies currently used by providers do not seem to exploit the potential for a higher WTP to support the extra climate protection feature.
H3: Waste as an Input Material is Positively Related to the Price While Energy Crops as Input are Negatively Related to the Price
We tested this hypothesis again using a comparison of means. Since not all providers disclosed information on input material, the sample for analysis comprised only 104 products. The data did In contrast to these findings relating price premium to biomethane content, we found no significant correlation among different providers between the annual costs and biomethane content. However, it is likely that the large differences in gas grid charges between different regions overshadow any such correlation. Some regions have grid charges that are triple those of lower cost regions. Considering that these charges account for up to 25% of the total price paid by the consumer, the masking effect of gas grid charges on price differentials is not hard to understand.
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H3: Waste as an Input Material is Positively Related to the Price While Energy Crops as Input are Negatively Related to the Price
We tested this hypothesis again using a comparison of means. Since not all providers disclosed information on input material, the sample for analysis comprised only 104 products. The data did not show any pricing dependence on waste as an input material, neither on price premiums charged by individual providers (p-value = 0.941) nor on market level when comparing annual costs for consumers across multiple providers (p-value = 0.588). Thus, the hypothesis that the use of waste is positively related to price cannot be supported.
For energy crops, the picture is not quite as clear. On a per provider basis, the average premium of 22.8% for energy crop-based products is slightly higher than the premium of 16.1% for other products (p-value = 0.107). However, on the market level, probably again due to the distorting effect of gas grid charges, energy crop-based products are slightly cheaper (€1388) than other products (€,484) (p-value = 0.102). Therefore, we are hesitant to infer a relation between energy crops as a substrate and product price.
H4: Eco-Labels Are Positively Related to the Price
Of the 165 products in our analysis, only 24 had an eco-label. On a per provider basis, the comparison of means of the premiums did not reveal any significant differences (p-value = 0.602). This would imply that provider pricing strategies do not consider the potential positive effect of labels on consumer WTP.
On market level for the annual costs, again we see a highly significant difference, but, just as for the extra climate protection feature, one that is quite contrary to our hypothesis. Consumers pay an average annual cost of €1295 for products carrying an eco-label, which is actually less than the €1417 paid for non-labeled products (p-value = 9.669ˆ10´7). This result is surprising given the fact that the biomethane content of the eco-label products is on average 23%, higher than the average content of 21% for all products.
The ambiguous picture provided by these results led us to suspect the presence of interactions with the biomethane content: first, firstly, by the use of eco-labels and secondly by the inclusion of an extra climate protection fee. To explore for potential interactions, we divided the biomethane share into two classes: products with a proportion of biomethane less than 20% (low) and those with a proportion equal to or greater than 20% (high). We chose the 20% threshold to yield two product groups of approximately equal size. Since the price premium could be affected differently by the biomethane content depending on the extra climate protection fee and the eco-label, we used a two way analysis of variance to test for interactions. Figure 2 presents the results.
The figure on the left shows the difference in price premium between the low and high groups when a climate protection fee is present (left panel), and when the climate fee is absent (right panel).
The figure on the right shows the difference when the eco-label is present (left panel) and when it is not (right panel).
The interaction between biomethane content and price premium when the climate protection fee is included in the product price shows a curious relation. If a product offers this extra climate protection feature, the proportion of biomethane has no effect on the price, but if there is no such feature, the proportion of biomethane correlates positively with a price premium (p-value = 0.0014). In other words, providers appear to price the proportion of biomethane into the product only if it has no extra climate protection feature.
The relationship between price premium, biomethane content and eco-label, as shown in the two panels on the right side of Figure 2 , shows an interaction (p-value = 0.0033) that is perhaps more in line with expectations. For both the label present and label absent cases, the price premiums increase with increasing biomethane content. As shown in the left panel, however, this effect is stronger if the product carries an eco-label. The combination of high biomethane content and presence of an eco-label yields the highest price premium. extra climate protection fee. To explore for potential interactions, we divided the biomethane share into two classes: products with a proportion of biomethane less than 20% (low) and those with a proportion equal to or greater than 20% (high). We chose the 20% threshold to yield two product groups of approximately equal size. Since the price premium could be affected differently by the biomethane content depending on the extra climate protection fee and the eco-label, we used a two way analysis of variance to test for interactions. Figure 2 presents the results. The figure on the left shows the difference in price premium between the low and high groups when a climate protection fee is present (left panel), and when the climate fee is absent (right panel).
The figure on the right shows the difference when the eco-label is present (left panel) and when it is not (right panel). 
Discussion and Conclusions
Our study provides the first ever systematic overview of biomethane products and prices in the German market for private households. Although households choose from a large array of products, and so could be expected to respond to differentiating information, the number of products branded with eco-labels or the extra climate protection feature is relatively low.
The product portfolio reveals the strong influence of the Renewable Energies Heat Act legislation (EEWärmeG and EWärmeG Baden-Württemberg) on provider offerings. Of the 165 products analyzed, 115 contained a biomethane content of either 10% or 30%, representing the respective thresholds outlined in these two regulations. We can infer from this that providers see a sizeable part of their target customer base as responding to Renewable Energies legislation and motivated toward financial gain.
Within product categories with identical biomethane contents, price premiums vary widely. This may be due to different dates of market introduction for these products. Costs for biomethane incurred by the providers have fallen in recent years, and providers can be expected to base their prices at least partly on these costs. Hence high legacy costs may explain the higher premiums of some product offerings.
The basic principle guiding our investigation was the expectation that pricing strategies would be based on relations between product characteristics and the WTP of consumers as known from existing research. However, examining in detail our four hypotheses, we find mixed results:
While there is a clear positive correlation between biomethane content and price on a per provider basis, the comparison of annual consumer costs across different providers does not reveal a clear picture.
2.
Products with an extra climate protection feature do not collect a higher premium than products without the feature offered by the same provider. Across different providers, the former are even cheaper than the latter. 3.
Neither on a per provider basis nor on an overall market basis does price show a relation to the use of energy crops or waste as the biogas substrate.
4.
Eco-labels also do not directly influence price premiums on a per provider basis. On the market basis, annual consumer costs for eco-labeled products are even lower than non-labeled products.
The results on market level for our first hypothesis as well as the counter intuitive results for hypothesis 2 and 4 on overall market level can possibly be explained by the strong influence of gas grid charges on annual costs, as these charges differ by a factor of three across regions. Further investigations on this subject are necessary.
However, these differences in gas grid charges do not apply when considering single providers, yet the only product feature that has a clear correlation to price premiums on the individual provider basis is biomethane content. Waste-based products, despite the expectation of a consumer preference for this type of biogas, are not priced any higher than gas derived from energy crops. One potential explanation for this could be that waste-based gas is cheaper for the providers, and hence they are actually collecting a higher margin, but one that is not reflected in a higher price. We also have to consider the possibility that the high number of providers that chose not to disclose their biogas substrates may have biased our results.
Overall, the observed pricing strategies partly contradict those consumer preferences that can be inferred by analogy from the research on green electricity and one study on biomethane. This opens two promising avenues for further research: first, more detailed research into consumer WTP for biomethane and second, research into the deliberations of product managers when pricing their biomethane products. Particularly informative would be a better understanding of consumer WTP. Might the negative perception of the use of energy crops as a substrate dominate consumer perceptions of biogas? Could the overarching negative perception of biogas that ensures lead consumers to regard biogas derived from energy crops and gas derived from waste as equivalent? Might biogas substrate represent a differentiating branding factor that providers have yet to exploit? The fact that there is only one study on biomethane [21] that does not quantify WTP and contradicts some results from numerous studies in the green electricity market calls for further research.
If research on consumer WTP indicates that consumer behavior in the renewable heating sector mirrors that seen in the green electricity market, there should be significant opportunities for providers to collect higher prices for products with preferential features such as the extra climate protection or the use of waste as a biogas substrate. This result would have relevance beyond the German energy market. Other countries that presently subsidize biogas may have to turn to more market-based mechanisms in the future, which means providers in those countries will need to think about pricing strategies for biomethane. Especially in France with its ambitious green energy targets and its feed-in tariff for biomethane, providers may benefit from a deeper understanding of consumer WTP for biomethane products. However the results of existing research on product attributes that drive German consumers' WTP for biomethane-based products may not be transferable to other markets. The fierce discourse on the use of energy crops may be a peculiarity of the German market.
One final aspect should also be mentioned: besides gas products based on biomethane, a plethora of products exists in the German market based on pure natural gas but offered with the extra climate protection featured in some biomethane products, i.e., with built-in financial support for pro-environmental projects. It is quite possible that consumers are unable to differentiate these products from biomethane-based products. Further research should therefore not only look at consumer preferences and WTP but also at the level of understanding that consumers have for these products and the corresponding product branding opportunities.
